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The Eect of Hydrogenation on the Electrical Resistivity of Amorphous Alloys M. Ornat and A. Paja * eqr niversity of iene nd ehnologyD pulty of hysis nd epplied gomputer ieneD heprtment of olid tte hysisD lF eF wikiewiz QHD QHEHSW urkowD olnd (Received May 6, 2014) heoretil investigtions of the in)uene of hydrogen ontents on the eletril resistivity of morphous metlli lloys hve een rried outF e hve mde use of our method of lultions of the eletril resistivity of disordered systems sed on the ground of worgn!rowson!u nd ivns modelsF yur method is fully quntumD inludes multiple sttering e'ets nd uses the sttering mtrix opertors for desriing the eletron! ion intertionsF he model gives good greement with experiment for mny inry systems nd should work for ternry systems s wellD thus we performed lultions with hydrogen s one of the omponents of ternry lloyF he results of our lultions show tht the resistivity should inrese with hydrogen onentrtionF ome experimentl dt on(rm this preditionF hysX IHFIPTWQGehysoleFIPTFIPWT egX UPFISFgzD UPFISFmD UPFISFn 1. Introduction hysil properties of morphous metlli mterils hve een widely investigted y mny uthors sine their otinment y ulement et lF IF heir eletron trnsport properties were the sujet of speil interest euse of their extrordinry high resistivity nd " very often " negtive oe0ient of resistivity whih ould give rise to wide spetrum of pplitions @for n extensive review see eFgF PD QAF sn reent yers lot of mterils " inluding morphous ones " re exmined s possiE le medi for hydrogen storge RF emorphous lloys re not so stle fter hydrogention s their polyrysE tlline ounterprtsF roweverD severl uthors reported frition of some stle phses of morphous mterils with hydrogen s one of the omponents so tht the meE surements of the resistivity eme possileF iliz nd iliezer S exmined vrious physil properties of riE ons of morphous pe 80 f 11 i 9 lloy during hydrogenE tion nd dehydrogentionF hey found tht the eleE tril resistivity ws initilly inresing upon hydrogen hrgingF purther ehviour of the resistivity depended on the urrent density ut for high densities the inrese ontinuedF ezhzh et lF T mesured the eletril reE sistivity of i 66 xi 20 gu 10 i 4 morphous lloy doped with T7 @tomiA of hydrogen in the temperture rnge RFP! QHH uF hey found tht the resistivity deresed in the whole rnge of tempertures nd the vlues of the reE sistivity of the smple doped with hydrogen were higher in tht rngeF xrjis et lF U!II reently rried out extensive study of eletron trnsport in hydrogented morphous silion!nikel lloysF hey thoroughly invesE tigted the temperture nd mgneti (eld dependene * corresponding author; e-mail: paja@agh.edu.pl of the resistivity @ondutivityA of those mterils ut not the onentrtion dependeneF herefore we undertook this tskF e hve reently developed method for lultion of the resistivity in disordered @liquid or morphousA systemsD otining very good results for mny inry nd ternry lloysF rere we present proposition for lultion of the resistivity of hydrogen doped disorE dered systemsF sn semiElssil per!imn @p!A model IP liquid nd morphous lloys re onsidered s the sets of ionsD reltive positions of whih re desried with use of the prtil struture ftorsD nd the eletron!ion intertion is represented y pseudopotentilF he model neglets quntum interferene e'etsD whih were shown to give signi(nt in)uene on the resistivityD nd the pseudopoE tentil formlism mkes the lultions extremely unE stle IQF p! model ws extended y ivns et lF IRF hey repled the pseudopotentils y the sttering mE trix opertors tht were lulted sing on the phse shifts of the wve funtionsF eprt from improving the physil soundness of the resultsD nother e'ets of the ivns orretion reX stility of the results nd reduE tion in numer of model prmetersF enother pproh to the prolem ws presented y worgn et lF ISD who sed their investigtions on quntum kineti eqution nd otined fully quntum model for resistivityD usully lled the 2k F sttering model @or wr oneAF heir (nl formul for the resistivity my e interpreted s the resled p! oneD thus the improvement of the lulE tions y moving from the p! model to the wr one is simple nd the results re muh more physilly soundF he di0ulties here re reted y the pseudopotentils tht mke the model unstle similrly to the p! oneF e developed the wr model using the ivns orE retion to improve stility nd redue the numer of prmeters ITF he permi energy hs een lulted @IPWTA The Eect of Hydrogenation on the Electrical Resistivity of Amorphous Alloys IPWU ording to the isposito IU methodD ut we improved the phseEshifts lultionsF sn opposition to other uE thors we did not ssume tht the phse shift in zeroE energy limit is equl to zero nd ontinuous for the whole energy rnge @or omputed phseEshifts modulo πAF e performed preise lultionsD otining orE ret phseEshifts vluesD tht llowed us to lulte efE fetive vlenes of the elements sing on their numer of eletronsF uh method is more physilly sound nd elimintes one prmeter @initil vleneAF pinllyD we otined the model with two prmeters for eh eleE ment @lter exhnge rte α nd e'etive mss m * A whih were ssumed to e (xed for eh element nd independent of the system the lultions were mde forF yur method llowed us for suessful lultions of the resistivity in inry nd ternry lloys suh s el!wgD gd!wgD n!wgD u!gsD x!gsD !gsD u!D vi!gdD g!elD u!!gsD wg!vi!gd with vrious onE entrtions of onstituentsF rere we present exemplry results for the inry disE ordered system doped with hydrogenF sn our pproh the hydrogen is treted s the third element @exept for the wve funtion whih is nlytil here for neutrl tomA thus we n pply our method for ternry systems whih turned out vlid eforeF e did not fous here on spei( physilly stle system ut rther suggest the generl method for studying the resistivity of suh systems s proposition for future lultionsF 2. Model he resistivity in the 2k F sttering model is luE lted s ISX
, @IA where τ FZ stnds for the trnsport lifetime nd τ is oneEeletron lifetime @oth tken from the p! modelAD
where z = (1 + X 2 ) 1/2 F snsted of the originl formul for p! lifetimes we follow ivns IR tking
where Ω 0 is the verge volume per one tom in the sysE temD nd for pEelement lloy
where c i stnds for the numer onentrtion of the iEth omponentD S ij re the eshroft!vngreth prtil struE ture ftors IV nd t i (q) re sttering opertor mtrix elements @t the permi levelA
where P l re the vegendre polynomilsD cos θ = 1 − q 2 /(2k F ) 2 D nd η l " phse shifts t the permi level for the l th nd of the onsidered elementF 3. Results e performed numeril lultions for model disE ordered system @vi 1−x gd x ) 1−y r y F e treted it s ternry system in our methodologyF e took prmeters α Li = 0.75D m * Li = 1.16D α Cd = 1D m * Cd = 1.14 nd for hydrogen without ny djustments α H = 1D m * H = 0.7F pigure I shows the eletril resistivity of morphous lloys vi 1−x gd x doped with hydrogen @rosses re experE imentl vlues for pure lloy fter IWAF he solid line represents the reltive resistivity ρ y=0.1 /ρ y=0 F sn pigF P we present the dependene of the resistivity on hydrogen onentrtion for severl ompositions of this lloyF pigF IF esistivity of @vi1−xgdx)1−yry s funtion of dmium numer onentrtion x for vrious hydroE gen onentrtions y @rosses re experimentl vlues fter IWAF he solid line represents the reltive resisE tivity ρy=0.1/ρy=0F e n see in oth (gures tht inresing the hydrogen ontriution enhnes the resistivityF he mgnitude of the e'et depends more on the element whih is the omE ponent of the lloy thn on the resistivity of the undoped lloy @in our se is the iggest for pure viAF he generl trend otined in our lultions iFeF the inrese of the resistivity with hydrogen onentrtion is in greeE ment with the results of mesurements reported in the works SD TF 4. Summary e extended the wr model for eletron trnsport in disordered medi y introduing the ivns orretion nd proposed the new method of lultion of the phse shiftsF he model llows us for the lultion of the pigF PF esistivity of @vi1−xgdx)1−yry s funtion of hydrogen numer onentrtion y for severl ompoE sitions of vigd lloyF resistivity of inry nd ternry liquid nd morphous lloys with use of very limited numer of prmetersF e pplied this model to morphous lloys doped with hydrogen treting the hydrogen s third omponent in ternry lloyF yur results otined for n exemplry morphous lloy vigd show tht the resistivity of disorE dered systems should inrese with hydrogen onentrE tionF his expeted trend grees well with the mesureE ments reported y other uthorsF
